
Session Meeting

March 24, 2022 | 7 pm

In-Person & Zoom

Moderator: Rev. W. Robert Martin III

Attending Members: Elders: Tim Benson, L’Engle Charis-Carlson (on zoom), Graham Dameron, Susie

Engelhardt (on zoom), Melissa Fath, Thomas Hartley (on zoom), Virginia Ibrahim-Olin, Sara Penn, Beth

Ann Pigge, Rebecca Schuchert, Becka Simpson (on zoom), Gregs Thomopulos, Toni Van Voorhis (on

zoom), Bruce Walker, and Doug Wildes (on zoom). Pastors: Rob Martin, Kyle Otterbein (on zoom)

Excused Members: Eric Goers

Scheduled Guests: John Benson, Finance administrator

Devotions & Opening Prayer: Virginia Ibrahim-Olin shared a reading, For the Interim Time, by John

Donohue. Prayer was then given by Pastor Rob Martin to open the meeting at 7:05 pm.

Approval of Session Minutes:

● February 17, 2022

Motion-to approve the minutes as written. MSC

Consent Agenda

● Team Reports:

○ Building and Grounds Signage Report-1

○ Building and Grounds Signge Report-2

○ Building and Grounds Signage Information

Discussion on signage, seeking clarification on components, colors, and prices. It

will be a blue and black aluminum sign.

Motion- to accept the signage proposal. MSC

○ Mental Health Initiatives



Motion-to approve the consent agenda. MSC

Leadership Team Reports

● Lead Pastor, Rob Martin Personnel, Staff Modeling, and Music Search teams met last

Saturday, 3/18/22, for a retreat to discuss upcoming staffing changes.  This is a God-given

time to reimagine and reallocate resources. Pastor Rob Martin presented session with a

document with 6 different staffing models.  Teaching and Team staffing models and some

aspects of the Volunteer Model were the preference of the large group at the retreat.  The

hope is Personnel Team will create a hybrid model from these 3 samples.

Rob has begun a new small group called Outside the Box, with 21 participants to date

including some outside of the Iowa City area since the group is meeting via zoom format..

A HACAP (Hawkeye Area Community Action Program) relationship has been established

with St Andrew.  Over 3000 lbs of food and diapers were delivered this week for a cost of

$307.  75 bags were put together and given to Pheasant Ridge residents.  A huge thank

you is extended to Heather Woodin and the food team and volunteers. Non perishable

leftovers are stored in the lower level of the church.  A number of bags will be available in

the office for those who come in/call the office and have need.  Rob has had a

conversation with Wes Habley about hosting a music related event to support Ukrainian

refugees. The date would be the first Friday and Saturday in June.

○ Staffing Models to Consider

○ Outside the Box Small Group

○ HACAP

○ Request for Continuing Education (April 18-22)

Motion-to grant Pastor Rob’s request for study leave April 18-22. MSC

● Associate Pastor, Kyle Otterbein: Returned from vacation and celebration of 33rd

wedding anniversary with LeAnn.  He has also started a new small group with some new

attendees who have not been involved in small groups before.  Several older small groups

have recently resumed meeting.

● Ministry Directors:

○ Children and Family Ministries

○ March Messenger

Motion-to receive these reports. MSC

Clerk’s Report:

● Communion Stats (in-person & remote): March 9, 2022 saw 70 receive communion in person at

8:30 am and 95 at 11 am.  The only online statistic provided was 34 at 8:30 am.



● Baptism, New Members, and Roll Changes

○ Brendan and Lindsey Grieser have requested baptism for their daughter Hallie Joy

(tentative date: May 15). Brendan and Lindsey will also be joining St. Andrew on that

date.

○ Alex and Emily (Kasper) Moraniec have requested baptism for their son Waylon George

(tentative date: May 29).

○ Joe and Allison Whitney have requested baptism for their daughter Hannah (date: June

26, 2022).

Motion-to receive Brendan and Lindsey Grieser by affirmation of faith. MSC

Motion-to approve baptisms of the three children as noted above on the associated dates as

listed.

MSC

● Correspondence-letter from Finance Administrator,John Benson, December 14, 2021, stating the

bill for per capita was still based on membership of 857, which is incorrect.  After discussion with

the pastors St Andrew is proceeding to pay per capita based on the 674 figure, which totals

$25,136.02 (674 x $38.03); this is down from $32,566 paid in 2019, 2020, & 2021.  This may mean

since less funds are sent for per capita the amount of funds for MOS use for LDB and CTS may

increase.  [Of note, SAPC membership totals for 2018=643, 2019=674, 2020=675, 2021=692].

-Thank you note from Rev. Kitch Shatzer on behalf of the Presbytery, January 26, 2022.

-Letter regarding mask concerns from Dean Oakes, January 17, 2022, now a moot point with the

recent change in mask policy.

● Presbytery

○ Report from March PEIA virtual meeting

Action & Discussion Items From Teams

● Finance

○ Oral Report (John Benson)-at end of February the financial picture looks a little more

positive due to people prepaying pledges in full as funds tend to become available at that

time of year, but currently the budget is break-even.  The MidAmerican energy bill is

already showing an increase that will be above what was budgeted for the year; it could be

$15-20,000 higher than budgeted as an expense.  Staff has been encouraged to be

cognizant of extra lights being on, etc when in the building.  Regarding personnel, there

may be an expense of paying unpaid vacation to departing employees.  Finance has not

yet prepaid any debt service so as to keep the $20,000 of excess cash from 2021 for

unexpected expenses.  Session agreed to allow finance the ability to use these funds as

best suits our congregation's needs.  Pastor Rob thanked John for his diligence as finance

administrator.  In answer to a question, the app and the framework for online giving are

what is provided by PushPay.  Pastor Kyle is looking into other options for an app in the



future. The app is beneficial for contacting the younger generation and connecting with

them (eg, Text in Church feature).

○ March 2022 Financial Report

Motion-to receive the March finance report. MSC

● Mission, Outreach, and Service

○ March Minutes and Funding Requests

■ $1000 through PDA for Ukrainians affected by War (another $1000 will be

sent from Food Security budget already OK’d by Session for food security of

the Ukrainian refugees

■ $1000 for Iowa Tornado relief to be sent to Madison County Community

Foundation

Motion-to approve the funding requests as noted. MSC

● Personnel

○ March 2022 Minutes

○ February 2022 Minutes

○ Online Pastoral Review

Graham Dameron reported-personnnel team has an incredible amount of work ahead to

determine staffing needs and resources.  Currently conducting the pastoral review which has been planned

for several months and was requested by Pastor Rob.  The Music Ministry Search team is working with

personnel team on a job description for the position.  Presbytery has provided helpful guidelines for

discussion of staff salaries.

● Worship Team

○ March 2022 Minutes

Motion: That Session set a single Worship Service at 9:30 a.m. on Sundays from Memorial

Day (May 29, 2022) to Labor Day (Sept. 4, 2022), with plans for the worship service to be

livestreamed each week. Starting Sept. 11, the Sunday Worship schedule will return to 8:30

a.m. and 11 a.m. until Sunday Dec. 18. – with likely plans to set the services on Christmas

Sunday (Dec. 25, 2022) and New Year’s Sunday (Jan. 1, 2023) for 11 a.m. MSC 13

yay, 2 nay-Doug Wildes and Melissa Fath

Old Business: Capital Campaign Update-presented by Tim Benson.  April 23rd kick-off dinner for new

campaign and wrap-up for campaign that is ending.  Mike Anderson and Bruce Walker will serve as chefs.

Small group gatherings will be held in homes from April 24-Memorial Day in late May.  June 20th will be the

pledge commitment Sunday.



Rocket Docket: Need for new volunteers for the LFO Garden.  Thanks to Randy Hausler and the youth

who worked over spring break to spruce up the landscaping outdoors and clean the building,  Thank you

also to Jeff Charis-Carlson for his work on the April Messenger.

Meeting adjourned as Graham Dameron closed the meeting in prayer at 8:25 pm.

Next Meeting: 7 p.m. | Thursday April 21, 2022

Respectfully submitted:

Patricia Benson Rev. W Robert Martin III

Clerk of session Moderator


